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Oncethe right-to-left packagingprocessis completed,a left-to-right la-
bellingstagesimilar to thatalreadydetailedin Algorithm 4.4is requiredto cal-
culatethelengthsof thepathsto theoriginal symbols.In thecaseof theexam-
ple, this generatestheoutputcode(which canfor brevity alsobedescribedin
a runlengthform)
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, that is, onecodeword of length

two; four of lengththree;andfour of lengthfour.
Both the packagingand labelling processesareextremely fast. The last

packagegenerated,regular or irregular, will have weight � , where � is the
lengthof thesourcemessagethatgave riseto theprobabilitydistribution, and
so exactly ���	�! �"#�%$ levels arerequired. Furthermore,eachstepin the right-
to-left packagingprocess,andeachstepin the left-to-right labelling process,
takes & �'��� time. Total time is thus & � �	�! (� � . To put this into perspective,
theWSJ.Words datahas � �*)!+-,.�0/!1

, and 2��	�! "3�%4-5 
76
. Includingboth

phases,fewer than
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loop iterationsarerequired.
A generalizationof this mechanismis possible.Supposethat 9 is aninte-

ger, andthat : is the 9 th rootof two, : �<;= 
>�?
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. Supposefurtherthatthe

input probabilitydistribution is suchthatall weightsareintegerpowersof : .
For example,with 9 �D�

we have thesituationalreadydescribed;when 9 �E

we allow weightsin�F�8� = 
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andsoon. Thenby adoptinga similar algorithm– in which symbolsor pack-
agesat level N combineto form new packagesat level NPOQ9 – a minimum-
redundancy codecanbe constructedin �	�! 7RS� steps,that is, in & � 9T�U�! V� �
timeandspace[TurpinandMoffat,2001].

By now, however, the scepticalreaderwill be actively scoffing – why on
earthwouldaprobabilitydistribution consistsolelyof weightsthatarepowers
of someinteger root of two? The answeris simple: becausewe might force
themto be! And while this mayseemimplausible,we askfor patience– all is
revealedin Section6.10onpage179.

4.8 Doing the housekeeping chores

It is temptingto stop at this point, and say “ok, that’s everything you need
to know aboutimplementingminimum-redundancy coding”. But thereis one
more importantaspectthat we have not yet examined– how to pull all the
variouspartstogetherinto a programthat actuallygetsthe job done. That is
what this sectionis about– doingthecodinghousekeepingsothateverything
is neat,tidy, andoperational.In particular, wenow stepbackfrom theprevious
assumptionsthatthesourcealphabetis probability-sortedandconsistsof inte-
gersin W �D�F�XI0I0I�YZ�

, all of whichhavenon-zeroprobability. Wealsoadmitthat


